Sunday 1st November 2020
Parish Priest: Fr. Mark Beattie
Telephone: 01257 460154
St Bede’s Parish office is open on Thursday and Friday 10.00 – 14.00
Telephone: 01772 335209
St Chad’s telephone (to speak to Fr Mark) 01257 460154
Parish Websites www.stbedesclaytongreen.co.uk www.stchads-southhill.org
Facebook page Look for “Parishes of St Chad and St Bede” and request to join the group.
E-mail: stbedesclaytongreen@rcaol.org.uk
or stchad.chorley@rcaol.org.uk
1st

Saturday 31st October
Sunday 1st November
Monday 2nd November
Tuesday 3rd November
Wednesday 4th November
Thursday 5th November
Friday 6th November
Saturday 7th November
Sunday 8th November

Masses this week
November 2020
All Saints
Year A.
Prayer of the Church: Week 3

Feast of All Saints
Sheila Feeney (RIP)
Margaret Matthews (In Memory)
Parishioners
Feast of All Souls
St Chad’s 9.15am Holy Souls
St Bede’s 12 noon Holy Souls
St Bede’s 9.15am Margaret Matthews (RIP)
NO MASS
St Chad’s 9.15am Pious List
St Bede’s 9.15am Sick & Retired Clergy Intention
St Bede’s 6pm
Roger Haylock (In Memory)
St Chad’s 9.15am Parishioners
St Bede’s 11am
Pious List
St Bede’s 6pm
St Chad’s 9.15am
St Bede’s 11am

Please pray for our sick and housebound parishioners:
Syd Newton, George Morris, Peter Deacon, Amy Greenhalgh, Vincent Cahill, Margaret Gray, Thomas Hesse, Ray
Briant, Winifred Baxendale, Pat Johnson, Robert Rainford, Brenda Wrightson, Maria Reynolds, Richard Farnworth,
Eileen Ainscough, Tony Morris, Marie Barnish, Eileen Farnworth, Helen Witte, Connie Foy, Katherine Yates, Marie
Rose Sanderson, Mena Shaw, Marie Therese Roe and Mark Smith. The residents of Highcliffe, Greenways, Brookside,
Meadow Bank Nursing Homes and Brookhaven.
We pray for those who have died recently and for their families. Brendan Howard
COVID-19 Regulations: Holy Communion may not be taken to people in their homes at the present time. Please ring
Fr. Mark on 01257 460154 if you are currently unable to attend Mass and would like to keep more in touch with the
parish. It would be great to hear from you even if just for a chat on the phone.
Live streaming of our Masses: Mass from our parishes is being streamed on our Facebook page. Go to Facebook and
look for “Parishes of St Chad and St Bede” and request to join the group.
Helping us pray: At www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk you will see other churches in our diocese which are streaming
their services. Each week the Archdiocese provides good resources to help us to pray with the readings used at
weekend Masses. Go to www.liverpoolcatholicresources.com/ and click on ‘Prayer and Other Resources’.

Monday, 2nd November, is the commemoration of the Faithful Departed. Mass will be
celebrated in both our parishes. 9.15am at St Chad’s and Midday at St Bede’s.
Throughout the November, the month of the Holy Souls, we remember in our prayers especially those who have
died. We are still gathering names of those who have died for our “Pious List” who will be remembered in Masses in
both our churches throughout November. We will honour Mass Intention requests that have already been handed
in, but all other Masses will be offered for the names on our list.
If you wish to include anyone on our Pious List, please write their name on a piece of paper and hand it in using an
envelope marked “Pious List”. You may also include a donation for the parish. If you use our parish Gift Aid
envelopes, please write your envelope number on your envelope and we can claim the Gift Aid for your donation.
Thank you.
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace. Amen.
Wrap up for Mass. In the coming months we will still need to keep our doors open to allow the air in church to
circulate. It is going to feel a bit colder during Mass. Please remember that there is still no obligation for Catholics to
attend Mass on Sunday. If you can attend Mass during the week please do so. We will still try to keep all our services
to under 30 minutes. If you can please, try to arrive no more than 15 minutes before Mass starts unless you are
acting as a steward.
It is a big help if people fill up from the front benches in both our churches and at St Bede’s to use the benches on
the right-hand side of the church. This is very important at weekend Masses when more people want to come to
church. Please help people who arrive in church after you to find a bench near the door. Please remember to keep a
one metre + distance from other people when leaving Church. It’s good to think of the entrances as corridors we
pass through quickly rather than places to gather. You are asked to keep silence at the back of our Churches while
Holy Communion is being distributed. Thank you.
More stewards are needed for our weekend and weekday Masses. If anyone would like to volunteer as a steward
or a cleaner during and after Masses, please ring the parish office or Fr Mark for more details. Also if you are able to
minister as a reader at any Masses, please let us know. It looks like we are going to need stewards for some time to
come so more volunteers will make things a bit easier for our helpers. Thank you.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: At present due to Covid 19 restrictions we are not permitted to celebrate this
sacrament in the confessional. If anyone would like to make their confession, please telephone Fr Mark on 01257
460154 and we can arrange to meet outside one of our churches.

Gift Aid: Gift Aid envelopes are now available the back of our churches. Please try to touch only your own box when
you take them. If you would like to set up a standing order for your weekly offering to your Church, please let us
know and we can send you a form that you give to your bank. You can also donate to your parish via bank transfer.
Details of how to do this are on our parish websites and notice boards.
If you pay tax in the UK and would be prepared to make your weekly offering through Gift Aid, we have forms
available to fill in at the back of our churches. It is a big help if you complete this form as we receive back from the
government any tax you have paid on your donation to church which is a big help to our parish funds. Thank you.
Wanted: The clock in the tower at St Chad’s is in need of someone to care for it. The clock itself was manufactured
some 158 years ago and thanks to the attention it has received from various parishioners over the years it has been
keeping perfect time ever since. The person currently keeping it wound and regulated is reluctantly having to
consider passing this duty on to someone else. All that is required is keeping the clock wound, which is around every
one and a half to two weeks, regulated and resetting as we move from B.S.T. to G.M.T. and vice versa. If you think
you could possibly fulfil this role please contact Richard Shorrock, text/phone 07974 679940 or email
rmshorrock@hotmail.co.uk

Brownedge Christians Together Food Bank urgently need new volunteers to help their important work. They need
clerical support, volunteer drivers, and help checking food donations and filling bags. Donations of food and money
are also needed. Please text 07811457866 or e-mail geoff.bctfb36@gmail.com if you are able to offer any help. You

are very welcome to leave bags of non-perishable food items at the back of St Bede’s church and they will be taken
to the Brownedge foodbank.

Synod 2020 – Proposal Voting Explained
You spoke, we listened, we fed back, we made our proposals. NOW it’s time to vote.
There are 3 Ways to VOTE!
1)Pick up a ‘Voting Sheet’ from Church then return the completed sheet to the
box in the back of church.
2) If you can’t make it to Church ask a friend to get one for you.
3) You can vote on-line at https://forms.gle/hoDT27vz7kap4fRu9
Voting starts on Sunday 1st November.
Votes MUST be in by Wednesday 18th November.
Here are some examples of proposals people have made in the consultation process.
Do you think they should go forward or not?
The Synod proposes that the Archdiocese initiate a process that ensures women are equal,
valued and heard.
The Synod proposes that ways are found to support and value the sick and housebound as praying
members of our communities.
The Synod proposes that parishes find ways to involve the gifts of young people in liturgical celebration.
The Synod proposes that Innovative ways be found to create links between school and parish.
The Synod proposes that an Archdiocesan ministry to the LGBTQI community be developed.
The Synod proposes that the Archdiocese, in collaboration with local communities and ecumenical
partners, undertake an innovative review of the buildings we have in our parishes with a view to their
better use to serve the mission of the Church.
Make sure your voice is heard. Vote on the Synod proposals!
Go to www.synod2020.co.uk/proposals for more information about this new stage
of our Synod 2020 journey.
Our Synod Prayer
Father, we thank you for the love you have shown us in the gift of Jesus, your Son.
We thank you for the gift of the Church,
through which you show us that you are always with us and are always at work in our lives.
As we journey together to Synod 2020
help us to become the Church that you are calling us to be.
May your Holy Spirit be powerfully at work among us.
Strengthen each of us and guide Francis, our Pope and Malcolm, our Archbishop.
Help us to respond to the challenges of our times in new ways
to bring your love to all our sisters and brothers.
We make this prayer through Jesus Christ Our Lord. AMEN

Sunday 1st November 2020
A reading from the book of the Apocalypse
I, John, saw another angel rising where the sun
rises, carrying the seal of the living God; he called
in a powerful voice to the four angels whose duty
was to devastate land and sea, ‘Wait before you do
any damage on land or at sea or to the trees, until
we have put the seal on the foreheads of the
servants of our God.’ Then I heard how many were
sealed: a hundred and forty-four thousand, out of
all the tribes of Israel.
After that I saw a huge number, impossible to
count, of people from every nation, race, tribe and
language; they were standing in front of the
throne and in front of the Lamb, dressed in white
robes and holding palms in their hands. They
shouted aloud, ‘Victory to our God, who sits on the
throne, and to the Lamb!’ And all the angels who
were standing in a circle round the throne,
surrounding the elders and the four animals,
prostrated themselves before the throne, and
touched the ground with their foreheads,
worshipping God with these words, ‘Amen. Praise
and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and
honour and power and strength to our God for
ever and ever. Amen.’
One of the elders then spoke, and asked me, ‘Do
you know who these people are, dressed in white
robes, and where they have come from?’ I
answered him, ‘You can tell me, my lord.’ Then he
said, ‘These are the people who have been
through the great persecution, and they have
washed their robes white again in the blood of the
Lamb.’
The word of the Lord
Responsorial Psalm
Such are the men who seek your face, O Lord.
The Lord’s is the earth and its fullness,
the world and all its peoples.
It is he who set it on the seas;
on the waters he made it firm.
Such are the men who seek your face, O Lord.
Who shall climb the mountain of the Lord?
Who shall stand in his holy place?
The man with clean hands and pure heart,
who desires not worthless things.
Such are the men who seek your face, O Lord.
He shall receive blessings from the Lord
and reward from the God who saves him.

Feast of All Saints
Such are the men who seek him,
seek the face of the God of Jacob.
Such are the men who seek your face, O Lord.
A reading from the first letter of John
Think of the love that the Father has lavished on
us, by letting us be called God’s children;
and that is what we are. Because the world
refused to acknowledge him, therefore it does
not acknowledge us. My dear people, we are
already the children of God but what we are to be
in the future has not yet been revealed; all we
know is, that when it is revealed we shall be like
him because we shall see him as he really is.
Surely everyone who entertains this hope
must purify himself, must try to be as pure as
Christ.
The word of the Lord
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia! Come to me, all you who labour
and are overburdened and I will give you rest,
says the Lord. Alleluia!
Gospel: Matthew 5:1-12a
Seeing the crowds, Jesus went up the hill. There he
sat down and was joined by his disciples. Then he
began to speak. This is what he taught them:
‘How happy are the poor in spirit;
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Happy the gentle:
they shall have the earth for their heritage.
Happy those who mourn:
they shall be comforted.
Happy those who hunger and thirst for what is
right: they shall be satisfied.
Happy the merciful:
they shall have mercy shown them.
Happy the pure in heart: they shall see God.
Happy the peacemakers:
they shall be called sons of God.
Happy those who are persecuted in the cause of
right: theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
‘Happy are you when people abuse you and
persecute you and speak all kinds of calumny
against you on my account. Rejoice and be glad,
for your reward will be great in heaven.’

